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1lIote$' of the IJUeehé
TuE persistent and vexatious opposition t 'Mr.

WV. H-. Ilowland was in due timc found ta bc futile.
WVhen nomination dry came last wcek lie was electcd
by acclamation. Thiis resuait is gratifying ta a large
mnjority of the cilizens of Toronto. Front wlat lie
accomplislied during bis bricf occupancy of the office
ta whiclî tic peoplecelectcd Iiiîn, il is expccted tliat lic
will nrove the Most efficient and impartial and con-
scientiaus iNavor Toronto lias yct possessed.

TIE anomalous condition of the copyright law as it
affects Carndian readers and publishiers appe:trs ta bc
no necarer of solution thati ever. Repeated relire-
sentations have been marie, and efforts ta secuire satis-
factory legislatian have only left matters as tbey wce.
Betweeri Britishi privilege and Y'ankee enterprise
Canadian authors, rublishiers -and gencral rentiers arc
subjccted ta more tlîan a gentle pressure. The rccent
proposai for a commnittc of inquiry was siaveci off on
the pica that the British and Canadian Governinents
werc in carrcspondence on the subject of copyright.

Two anore Soîîîherna States have Local Option
Laws-Virginia and 'Mississippi. Tîte Mississippi lasv
is a stringenit ane. In its general features it resemibles
the Georgia law ; providing for clections by cousnes
and preserving the precrit restrictions concerîîîng
license. Ufn county votes for liquor noe license can
issue in any tawil or munîcipality, excep tapern peti-
tien sîgned by twenty-iïve freehiolders. This petition
must lie aver for thirty days, aid if in the nieantîîne a1
counter petitions signed by a >ajority of tie legai
vaters af such town or întînicipality, îs presenîcd,
license carnot be granted.

IF tlîe report in circulation last week that certain
meînbers of the Dominion Cabinet took affence nt
wbat their iit5îser lîad said ai a sermon is founded
oni fact, it will set people a-thirnkîng. The clergyman
who hanestly inters bis convictions lias the approbation
of conscience, a matter ai far more importance ta hîim
than the favuuror froivai ofany magnate. Froînthcdays
af the prophets ta these times -neniviiotvere wortby
ta speak God's message ta man land ta speak very
plainiy. This was not always pleasant ta hearers,
%%îhether of igh or low dcjgrec. If the pulpit îs ta bc
serviccable ta the. cause oi rightcousncss it must
have firecdomno atterance.

fir hb ilst publislied Mo\Inda>i Leture Jo!eph Cool,
says iiany excellent iligngs regarding thc Churtb for
the limies. liere is lais sumlmary of wVhat it ouglit ta
bc . i. Tlîe Clîurcli fûr the titues %viii bc in close %.un-
tact and ini conbtant cu-operation %î-ith Rciilîty. -,. it
Wall have for iià central creed the Vital orthodo.N) af
both the tripture5 and ui âclf-cvideiit trutlî tha.t ab,tie
llccrssty o!( the tv-N bitth, thte ness a a.tcsnc-
mient, tht. dut) uf inamediate repentain.c. 3. It wiil
tacahi aIl the cunmmands af Christ tu aIl nations, and
God will bc witli it at aIl] lianes. 4. It wili assert the
pirte!,tluud of aIl belie.cr.%, ulien they are endued îuith
pux'ver frui' n bihgla. 5. It %%;Il rncditate on nhiat-
bocver thîings arc truc and. loiei> and of good report.
6. It vili bc aggressise, siholarly anîd popular, and ail
lawfui things ta ail mens su as b>' ail meais ta save
sume. 7. It nili teach that the Hly Spirit is a pre-
sent Christ, and aur Lord the %vorld's Lord.

Lt.IAZABI Il NIOtCiA is once more nt bier humble
haine in Shietlandi. On landing at Lerwsitk, a con-
teunpornry says, site was receiveci by a crowd af
i,500 people wlio cheered the lieroîne riglit licarti!>'.
Six wceks land eiapscd s'Ince she starieti on lier event-
fui va>agc iii the Colimgbitc7. lcncfortli sîe %viii bc
tue mast famous persoîîage in Shetland, and tlîe stary
af lier simple steadfast faitlli in Gad is ane that %vill be
told ta many future generatiens. W~e are glad that
site lias rejccted tic avertures ta be mnace a ptublic ex-
hibitioni afin London, thougli thesc were accampaniedl
wîtlî tic promise of wliat Must sem a great fortunîe
ta a Shectland peasant. H appily the INortli lias stîla
race of mci' and ivoiren iwho valut character and their
sclk.espcct above aIl tic gold in the world.

TrII following is the very just comment ai tue
Glaisgov Christiarn I.tadrrt on the appointiment of INr.
Danaldson ta the principalship of St. Andrews -It is
dernunccd by sanie people as a scandalotis job, a
viol-nt outrage on St. Andrews prafiessors, and a
prostitution of politicai influence. Thle violence oi
the language employed in saine quarters is alost
witliout a parallel, and is, ive fecar, more indicative af
political spleen thai' of a regard ta the interests ce the
laiglier education in Scatlancl. It is only charitable
ta suppose that those wbo venture ta speak sa con-
teînptuously of the new Principal are unacquainted
witb bais works. Tiiese have given bina- %vital none
af bais censors posscss- a Europcan reputation;- and
we have no daubt liants if only by tue completion of
ane great task, which lie lias targuia, lie will amply
justify the wisdoin of those who hav'e appointed birni
ta the office vacant by the~ lamientcdl dcatb af Mr.
Sbairp. __________

TUIE young north counîtry authar sthose bock an
«"Christ and the Jewish Law"l is dcservcdly attracting
so mucl attentions says the Chiirstianr Ltider, is a sont
of the hate Dr. Chiarles Mackintoshi of Dunoon, for-
merly of Tain, a man ai whom it bas been truly re-
marked tiîat thc svas no anc af ail tiiose connccted
.as leaders with the religious life of the Par \'aril .vte
more beautifullycxcmiplified its piety bath in i.ersonai
expcrience and in preaching. Mr Robert Mackintosh,
B D , aur yoting Cunninghamn srhoiar, crimes indccc
oaagood stock on bath sides. lismothier, a claughîter
ai Robert Brown of Fairlie, %vas the gr.incdatighttr
thîrougb lier inother ai George Rainy of Creicli; and
the rail ai lais paternal ancestors includes such nanies
as those ai Nilrs. Lilias Dunbar, a lîcroine wshose lueé-
%tory will bc found in "Ladies ai the Caveniant",
Chiarles Calder ai Pcrintosh, wbo diii so inticli ta,
sprcad and deepen evangehiral religion in the central
part ai Rosr sbire; andl Dr. Anguis Mackintosh af
Tain, bis graindiather, ane ai the greatest prcac bers
tlîc IHigblands ai Scoianîl have ever scen. No wvon
der the laok is a gcind ane which bas heen wriîten b>
the descendant of sucx a truly noble line of ancestors.

TiiE United States Congress lias a cliaplain who
(.fiers pra yer belore the maemibers proceed ta business
.Secral ai the prayers recentiy uttered bave been re.
niîirka.-ble, and bave occasianed mucb comment,
cliicfly ai an adveîse kind. Tlit main objection is
thati t is incompatible witb the spirit ai devotiun tu
intruduce didactic mialter In this respect no doubt
the foilowing prayer is open ta criticism. Tiis isit liait
it contains WVc beceech Tite, Alnîîghty God, belpi
the people of this cauntr> ta lcarn liant anone) gairted
otherwise tlîan as Thîou cominandest b> the !>uc.it uf

the face, as tic fait and hionest ofag i honour.îUlc,
niant-, %%;art, ai brain or lîand, is gained b> theft, nua
m.xttcer lion% %%c name the stealing , tbat mnne is
nesecr cor.scrted int wealth unlcsb it ceases tu bc the
paildcr ai aur iusts and lifts us above tue le% ci of thc
animal, lifting uas ta the graces ai hife, eesatins oui
iîearts ta manil> aspiration-- making us uiil tii
out kind, jatient ta God's haws and reve-rt ta oui
selves. Rid the ]and, we bescech Tbee, Oi ail ganme-
stcrs, wbether tlîey gamrble witlî dice, or tards, or
chips, or vvith wbcat, or stocks, or corn ur ,.otton.
Deliver us fromn the influence and power ai robbers,

nishi, entiting tlîcir %icîtîîîs t> buatrds ai trade, nni
sttat k C'hine,,aiid buc-ket àhiops, siaiam thîcîr pras..
lices of plunier "Islîcarîng the lanîibs." rnligliten
aut intelligence %vlla rhy truth, sivceten and deepen
our liuiaiîiîy with Thy love, quich<cn aur pîety sviîb
TIi> spiral, andi tnia> Jesus Christ icîuine mure and
mbore the iliister anîd rutier of our hases and cliaracters
and tîmauglîts. %'Jc pray thîraugli Il ts iiailowccl ratinc.
Amxen.

TiruI Coutîtess ai Aberdeen, spcaking at a recent
meeting of the Dubhlin Association for tîme Eiiîploy.
meînt af WVomcin, sid . Il is scarccly passible ta aver.

estimante the value ai a society wliicii mneets 'somren in
a businesslice way, and trains dictan in sucb a Iran-
nier as wili enable thîcîn ta earia thîcir own living. We
.ail regard witb sadness that svaste of preciauis things
svbîicti sccms ta bc goîng on cantinually around us,
but boss unspeacabhy sadder as it ta sec the wastc ai
hiuian beings, ticesvaste ai womcri, tbe wnste ai their
powcrs of hîcad and hindi and ai beart taa, ail for
want ai proper training, for want ai knowing bow ta
use dlicti arîghît. This socîety steps in and goes ta thie
ront ai thie evil, and enables ail who wisli ta do sa ta

anster the nîysterics ai sainîe emphoyinent in sucli a
way as really ta be able ta obtaîn their living by il,
And it scenis front wh-at sve beard tîmat it does great
thiîngs for ils pupîls. In the first place it reminds
tlîcm thiat ali workers, women and mien ahike, inust go
tlîroîgh the drudgery ai work if tbey are ta svin its
retvards. The second great tbîng t dlacs is ta remii
us dit if ste arc ta succced ste must be content %vitla
no iow standard. We nmust nat be content ssitb any-
tlîing second. rate. W~e must Uc ainisng at the bcst
andh the ilost beautifiul witbin aur reach. It is onty
in thais way we must expect warkers ta love tlîeir
work, ta bc inspired by il, and it is only in this way
thcy can hope ta succeed in competîtion wîtb the
workers ai otlier counatries. It would Uc impassible
for anybody ta Uc eveii a iesv weeks in -Ircland %villa-
out liaving occasion ta admire the skxill and patience
and power ai adaptation whiich are -sbown in many ai
tlîe Irish manufactures, and wbicb; if only appied ta
suitabie designs and properi> organized, must enable
thîem ta coiîpete successiully witb Foreign goods.

Tii. Woodstock, Kniglits ai Labour recentiy at-
tended a special bervice conducted in Chaimers

.Cburch, by the pastor, the Rev. W. A. McKay, B.A.
Tue text iromn wiiicb lie spoke n'as Matt. xv. 32. . In
tlîe course ai bis remarks MIr. INcKay said : There
svas to.day bread cnotigh and ta spare for cveryonc,
if mn's sclfisliness and grerd could Uc kept in abey-
ance. To not anc ai the questions naw in dispute
betwccn capital and labour as Christianity mndmtfferent.
Let ahl ioilow the golden ries irbicli Christ laid clown
for lits followers, and sv ccee fecar neither % îliiiism or
.Socialists. There wouid Uc no iran-bound association
ai entier employer or einpaloycd-mîcitiîer strikes lier
lock-otîts. The speaker then cîuoted lhrgehy from
ivrîters an pouiticai cconany. There is brend enougb
and ta spare, but in our inad strugglc we trample it
in the ire. In Europe there as res'ulsion iram
Cliristianity, but this is not causcd by an aversion ta
aur udoctrines, but by the pangs ai bunger. Let tliose
st-li wisli î.refcr a congregatian ai purse-i:%-oud re-
spetables, but fi hb paîrt hie prcicrrcd ta nmister ta
a congregation aiofbuncst, independent workingincn.
Coîîfiicts are taking plaçc every day betsvccn capital
and labour tliroughout Christendani, and Ibese are
getting niureanti more fierce ; a chaud is arisang n hiose
bhadoss fait!, un c% et) countr% . But hie liad failti tiant
the IJospel Ûotuld ultiniately triuuîplî over zIli et . pas-
tâins. c>tng bttikes, £If-uî, t., ait not
finalanecs, but the power ai conciliatior. and arbîtration
wall îînially niake atscii icît. Capital «and labour are
indispensable ta each otlier. Higbcr %%-a gcs by in-
i-casong tlie pur-liasing power of the comnmunity re-
au-- upun Lndi gise larger profits ta capital. Capital
ab fouib %%lien at .îiterrapts, ta grand clown labour and
uample uponi sts ncck. Labour is ioohsh wbcn it at-
teialts ta act arbitrarily. But the Knights ai Labour
shauts ailaudabhe desîre taarbitatte on ail troubles svitî-
out resorting ta strikes.
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